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DRESS UP WEEK MARCH 27TH TO APRIL 3RD.

Clotbesfw Mischievous Boys

ARRANGEMENTS ARE

UNDER WAY EOR THE

PIONEERS' REUNION
We
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AS THE DATES.

At the preliminary meeting held
Monday to arrange Tor the annual
pioneers reunion. President George
W. Oross of Athena presided and a
goodly collection of good citizen were
present, says the Weston Leader.

Friday and Saturday, June 2 and 3,
1 916. Weston, Oregon, were fixed up

If he is a normal, healthy,
active boy you cannot keep
him from climbing trees, vault-
ing fences, wrestling and doing
those other tough on clothes
stunts.

You don't want to stop him
they are good for his

strength, his spirit and his en-

joyment.
What you do want to do,

though is to get him clothes
that will go farther in "stand-
ing the gaff."

That's what Mayer-Mad-e

clothes are built for. Made
from toughest fabrics, tailored
for strength, pants lined, taped
and double reinforced at every
point of strain.

on as the time and place for holding

that's what makes the price
lower every day on every article

, at thU new and fast growing
grocery.

WHEN YOU PAY CASH HERE
You don't pay some one else's unpaid bills.
You don't pay for bookkeepers and big over-

head expense.
You get the same standard goods you have

always bought.
Yqu save CASH on every day's living neces-

sities.
Everything new, clean and You

will like our guaranteed quality and our
prompt service.

TRY US

Dean T&tom Co.
Pendleton's big Cash grocery.

749 Main St. D. S. TATOM. Telephone 688

II Let him forget his clothes. Buy him Mayer-Mad- e

clothes. We will depend upon you to remember them
favorably, and that you bought them at

ALEXANDERS
New Stein-Bloc- h suits for Spring just received by express

L

The coffins In the photograph CO ntaln the bodies of Amer:can victims,
slain In the VttUsta raid on Columbu s. N. M. American troopers are
guarding the coffins in front of the railway station at Columaus.

the twenty-fourt- h annual reunion ot
the Umatilla County Pioneers' Asso-

ciation. The third annual reunion of
the Sons and Daughters of Polneers
will be held In connection with the
time-honor- gathering of the parent
society.

President Oross announced the ap-

pointment of the following commit-
tees:

(rounds J. M. Ashworth, E. C.

Rogers. Frank Price.
Program Clark Price, G. R. Rob-

inson, Claud Price,
Sports J. M Price, R. G. Sallng,

F. O. Lucas, John Barnes, Dr. C. H.
Smith.

Finance L. R Van Winkle, W. H.

Gould, Orval DUncan.
Printing 8. A. Barnes, H. L. Hedd-rick- .

H. A. Brandt.
Reception William MacKenzie, J.

M. Banister. John McRae
Transportation Dr. F. D. Watts,

A. P. Perry, 8. S. Nelson.
Badge H Goodwin, W. A Barnes,

Earl Klrkpatrlck.
Concession L. I O'Harra, J F,

Snider, A. James.
Speakers B. M Smith, F. C. Greer,

J M O'Harra.
Decoration R O. De Moas, Sidney

Barnes. W. S. Price. Odessa Kirkpat-rlck- ,

Gladys Smith.
Music J. H. Price, J. H Williams,

Joe Hodgson.
F. 8, Lucas was unanimously cho-

sen as general chairman or executive
head o the committee organization,
and 8. A Barnes was gen-

eral secretary. The several commit-
tees are requested to nave their bud-

get estimates ready for the next meet-
ing, called by Chairman Lucas.
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INSTITUTE WILL BE
your farm, your business, or even
your home, to buy new land, enlarge
your business or make improvements.MYSTERIOUS AEROPLANE

REPORTED NEAR BAKER ED. WRIGHTPonding the county for good roads is
the same thing, excepting that it IsAT the community as a whoje which gives
the mortgage, and the community as

ALL CHILDREN LOVE

"SYRUP OF FIBS" FOR

LIVER UNO BOWELS

a whole which reaps the benefit.
You people here know that eighty

Per cent of this bond issue would re.
main in the county as payment to la

BAKER. Ore., March 25 People
In the vicinity of Malheur City are
greatly aroused over the sudden ap-

pearance of a mysterious aeroplane
that has been seen there Aeroplanes
Here never seen there before.

The first report came from a farm
hand named Craft, employed on the
Sargeant ranch, who declared that at
it o'clock at night he distinctly saw
the lights of the machine and heard
the whirring of the motor. The ma-

chine was headed east, he said.

l or. You would have the roads, and
you would have the money It cost to

GrVB IT WHEN FEVERISH, CROSS
BILIOUS. FOR BAD IUIKAT1I

OK SOl ll STOMACH.

build them, and in addition you would
have an asset, which you could bor-
row more money on at any time. BBSlsKiHtoM Jfisl!

Of Union County,

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

PUBLIC H COMMISSIONER

Some of the reasons why he should
expect Republican votes at the com-

ing Primaries.
A bona fide and continuing resi-

dence in Eastern Oregon for thirty
eight years. (Born in Union County.)

A record for honest, conscientious
and efficient service in public office.

A consistent Republican.
A reputation for good judgment,

fairness and honest.
An invitation to the public to in-

vestigate by reference to any reputa-

ble farmer, banker, merchant, or other
business or professional man in Union
County.

What the home paper say:

THE NAVY UNDER MEYER.

(St. Louis
Capt. W. S. Sims, indefatigable ad

vocate of shooting straight in the na
vy and now commander of the splen
did new dreadnought Arizona, made
an astounding statement before the
house committee on naval affair. As
reported in the press, it ran this way

Radio Amateurs Curbed.
DOUGLAS, Ariz.. March 25. On

the report that amateur wireless sta-

tions along the border have been
picking up radio messages from Gen-

eral Pershing's headquarters, the
government officials here have start-
ed an Investigation.

The activity of these
Is also given as one reason

why the wireless outfit with the
forces has tieen working

When short-rang- e target practice

TEACHERS WILL GATHER APRIL
1; EXCELLENT PROGRAM

IS ARRANGED.

A local teachers' institute Is to be
held at Stanfield for me west end
teachers on Saturday, April 1, and
Sopt. I. E. Young has prepared the
following program for the occasion:

10 O'clock A. M.

Chorus Stanfield High School.
Address of Welcome Fred E

Stanfield. ,
Response W. A. Ford, Umatilla
"English In the Primary Grades"

Mrs. Mabel M. Richards, Stanfield.
Discussion Mrs. Delia H. Sams,

Hermiston.
"School Activities" A. T. Park.

Hermiston.
Discussion J. A. Hawks, Nolin.
Instrumental Solo Miss Marguer-it- e

Mulkey, Hermiston.
"Manual Training E W. Ham.

man, Echo.
"Moral Development In the

School" R. S. Bixby, Nolin.
Discussion Mrs. Lyda A. McDon-

ald, Hermiston.
1 k P. M.

Music
Round Table Discussion, conducted

by Supt. Young.
"Play Ground Supervision" W. W.

Green, Echo.
Discussion H. W. Copeland, Pen-

dleton.
"Penmanship' W. C. Howard,

Stanfield.
Violin So'o" Lloyd Riches. Stan

was abandoned in 1909, gunnery

soldier freed to Testify.
PARIS, March 25 The French

government ha granted a leave of
absence of 60 daya to Edmund Blgaut.
a private in the Frencn army, who
was valet of the late Amos F. Eno.
of New York, so that he may go to
testify In the Eno will case. Both
sides In the will contest desire

evidence as to the testamentary
tpacity of Mr Eno.
Mr. Emu died Id April last, leaving

an estate of 115.000,000. The will fil-

ed for. probate was executed in June,
1915. and left the residuary estate of
18,000,000 to Columbia University
This will was contested by heirs on
the ground that Mr. Eno was men-

ially Incapable and that undue Influ-

ence had beet) exerted op him. A

will made later has been produced.

slumped and continued to go down
until 1913, when individual practice
was restored. In 1915 the fleet show

Look at the tongue, Mother! If
coated, it la a aure sign that your
little one's stomach, liver and bowel
need a gentle, thorough cleansing a',
once.

When peevltdi. cross, llstles. pale,
doean't sleep, doesn't eat or act nat-

urally, or la fevertah. atomach aour,
breath hud; ha stomach-ache- , aore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
a teaapoonful of "California syrup of
Figs," and In a few hour all the
foul, constipated waste, undigested
food and aour bile gently tnovea out
of lla little bomb without griping,
and you have a well, playful child
again

Tou needn"t coax M'k children to
take thla harmless "fruit laxative:"
they love Ha delicious taste, and 11

always makes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for a

bottle of California Syrup of Figs."
which ha directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages and fur grown-u- p

plainly or the bottle. Beware of
counterfeit sold here. To be ,'mre
you get the genuine, aak to see that
It Is made by "California Fig Syrup
Company " Refuse any other kind
with contempt

ed a 40 per cent improvement.
so badly the past few days. No ar-

rests have been made, but stations
What does this expert in naval

marksmanship mean? It was in 1909
put u by several boys have been dis
mantled

that George von L. Meyer became sec
retary uf the navy. Tne period dur
ing which gunnery slumped was ex-

actly coterminous with the period
during which Mr. Meyer continued as

North Pole Controversy DroixM
WASHINGTON, March 25 The

secretary.
The 40 per cent Improvement is

house education committee voted
unanimously to take no action on
pending bills to reopen the North figured, not on the basis of the fleet's

1,A GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER.

Ed Wright's candidacy for Public Service Commissioner is growing every

day and apparently he will be named at the May primaries by a large ma-

jority. This Is as it should be, for Mr. Wright ha demonstrated by h:s faith-

ful work in Union County his extraordinary ability for the position that he

seeks. Although not admitted to the bar, he knows more law than a great
many practicing attorney; he comes from pioneer stock: has held responsi-

ble positions for many years, and has always made good to the people in

everv trust. He Is at the right age to take up the work of Public Service

Commissioner, which is the most important job to business in the state, and
he is going to win because the general public views hi capabilities much as

do the people of Union County where he was bornand raised,

EASTERN OREGON REPUBLICAN.
Probably no more competent man for the office of Public Service Com-

missioner for the Eastern Oregon District will be named than Ed Wright
who Is asking the Republican nomination for that office. A long experi-

ence in public affairs, a knowledge of law and a taste for business of a pub.
lie nature qualified Mr. Wright for the place to which he asptres. Msny
friends see in Mr. Wright the embodiment of thorough and conscientious
service

ELGIN RECORDER
Public Service Commit oner.

In another column of this Issue is the announcement of Ed Wright for
the above named office. H:s announcement comes too late for any extended
comment this week, but we predict he will receive the largest vote for thl
office Union County has ever yet given him and he has received some mighty
big votes irt the past. Adv.

old efficiency, but on the basis of

The Notional Society of Colonial
Daughters of America nas voted a

memorial to be erected In honor of
the women of the Colonial period
from 1671 to 776.

Pole controversy. Dr, Frederick A
Mever inefficiency. Great as theCook recently asked the committee to

investigate his claims. present secretary's limitations seem to
be, is a Daniels a 40-p- cent, or even
greater, improvement on a Meyer?

If Meyer had continued secretary
until this date, instead of being oust-

ed in 1913, would anything resembling
a navy now be left?

field.
"Club Work" N. C Maris, Salem
"Seventh Grade English" W. A.

Ford. Umatilla.
Discussion Mrs. V. E. Rodda.

Echo.
"The Teacher's Problems" H. M.

Aaircraft Offered Army.

NEW YORK, March St. la a tele-

gram sent to President Wilson the
Aero dub of America offered for ar-

my use in Mexico two
aeroplanes, which, the club says, ex-

cel in every way the present arn.y
flying equipment.

The telegram also said the Aero
Club hail already listed W licensed
aviators as volunteers fur service In

Mexico

Gunn, Hermiston.
Discussion J. C. Bowman. Nolin:

Ilwaco chinaman to Be Deported.
ILWACO. Wash.. March 25. Lee

Gee. the Ilwaco Chinaman accused of
a serious offense against a

Ilwaco boy, entered a plea of guil-

ty in superior court. Ke was sentenc-
ed to deportation from the country
and was fined $250.

Minnie McClure. Echo.
Teachers from the following dis

tricts are expected to attend unless
excused by the county superintendent:
No. 5. 6, 8, 12. 13, 14. 23. 24, 26. 2S.

36. 39. B0, 61. 84, 112, 115.

Patrons and friends of the public
schools are invited to be present at

WHEN RUN DOWN WIRE YOURith sessionsHtaaaMHsasWIJiv tt 7 yJ3$J x
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WRITE TO YOTO FRIENDS ON

Monogram Stationery
w. a. smith & CO.

ROAD IMPROVEMENT.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, th Reliable

Tonic Medicine, Build Up.
(Continued from page one.)

WEDDING AND VISITING CARD
lie spirited sections of the coast andENGRAVERS.

MORGAN BLDC. PORTLAND. OR the neighboring state of Washington.
Cnless Pendleton realizes that tin- - HOME NOWleas she gets snldly behind the move-

ment for good roads and gives some

The reason why you feel so tired
all the time at this season Is that
your blood is impure and Impover-
ished. It lacks vitality. It is not
the rich red blood that give life to
the whole body, perfects digestion
and enables all the organs to per-
form their functions as they should.

Get Hood's Sarsaparilla from any
druggist. It will make you feel
better, look better, eat and sleep
'setter. It is the old reliable tried
and true blood
purifier and enricher, tonic and ap-
petiser. It revitalizes the blood, and
is especially useful In building up
the debilitated and n.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is helping
thousands at this time of year. Let
it help you. Get a bottle today and
begin taking It at once. Be aure to
get Hood's. Nothing else acts like. It

adequate transportation facilities to
the rapidly devolping communities In
the west end these people and these'
communities will create other and
equally as reciprocal markets. The j

west end is developing at a rapid rate
and it has hardly struck Its str'de as

flungaTow Pool Hall )
Alf. A. Peters, Prop.

Bowling, Billiards Candy and

Under Temple Theatre.

. W 1 Scene from "The Golden (siance," t o lie slxwn at Alls Tomorrow-Monda- y

yet. l ou all know when It was noth-
ing but a sace brush waste. Think
01 what It will be in future years and
what all that vast trading territory
means to Pendleton. Train up a
child in the way it should go and when
it I old It will not depart therefrom.
Cement this territory to Pendleton
now and it will always be loyal to ua

A road from Pendleton to the Co-

lumbia river a proposed, will not
only benefit the Intervening country
but will brlns freight reductions ap-

plicable to the entire county which In

one year will more than pay the
on the bondB. Figure this out

Stomach Trouble
1 JM Most stomach troubles nre not dls- -S ) 1 jj. eases. The stomach Is simply weak. The First Principle

of Good HealthA lireo oui. itm "'Kio- ivniu w .i

onlc Is what Is needed. A few meals, well digested,
LOY LEE will furnish natural strength. That is what a tonic will

This Is What You Get
1. THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

2. THE VERY BEST WORK.

3. THE VERY EASIEST TERMS, AND

4. A STANDARD "RITE HEAT" IRON, VALUE
$2.65 ABSOLUTELY FREE.

This offer good only to April 15
NOT A DAY LATER.

NO HOUSE IS TOO OLD, TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
TO BE WIRED FOR ELECTRICITY.

Pacific Power & Light Co.
"ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE."

PHONE 40

J. L. Vaaghan, Electrical Contractor
Phone 139

Chas. Milne, Electrical Contractor
Phone 636

do for you. It will start the stomach going right. Then
the stomach will take care of Itself.

PE-RU-N- A

Good the Year 'Round Pi07t Ready-te-Tal- wAlwyi

for yourselves and see where the
greatest good to the greatest number
really will be secured.

I am in favor of good roads, and I

am in favor of bonding the county to
build them. 1 have no patience with
the man who opposes community pro
gress through purely selfish motives.
It would require ten bond Issues to
bulk! enough roads to satisfy every-
one. These obstructionist are not
objecting on any reasonable grounds
but merely because they are opposed
to anything, and everything, In the

There Is no use of writing
a new prescription every

CHINESE HERB MEDICINE
CO.

No. 714 Grwden St.

Our roota have been tested
190 years. We can cure all
chronic diseases or abscesses.

Come to us if you are suffer-

ing from catarrh, asthma, lung

or bronchial trouble, oontta-tion- ,

rheumatism, appandlottls.

dropsy, kidney, liver, itomaoh
or female trouble, obesity, bleed

and skis disease or nervous
debility.

Sufferers frosa these snd
many other saronto disease
have been restored to health

snd happlsess without polsos-ou- s

drusst by th Chinese

herbs. Come and see u.

One great medical authority de-

clares that sluggish bowels are the
cause of more than half the Ills that
afflict mankind. A constipated con-

dition quickly affects the liver and
ether organs, so that Indigestion and
constipation are soon followed by bil-

iousness, headaches, chronic bad
breath and a generally disarranged
condition ut the system.

Foley CaMiarMe Tablets are an
Ideal physic, for taatr action I whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing, with-
out griping, nausea or Inconvenience.
They Invlgorato and strengthen the
bowel action and have a good effect
on the stomach and liver.

L. L. Levey, Green Bay, Wis.
writes: "For a long tlmo I suffered
from eomtipatinn nd liver trouble.
Nothlngseemod to help me. I finally
scored Foley Cathartic Tablets an I

am pleased to state tbey have cured
me. They are the flnet cathartic to
take I have ever used and their effect
la quick and sure."

Stosi Eieinasia,

remedy Is needed for a weak stomach. No usetime a
whatever. The old. well-".rl- remedies, put up on pur-

pose for such cases, are a great deal better than nn off-

hand prescription. Peruna Is the remedy that people
have relied upon for a great many years. It Is ready to
take, composed of pure drugs, of uniform strength and composition.

way of advancement and progressNot an experiment. Peruna Is a substantial, household remedy, with
forty years of splendid history behind It. In buying Peruna you take
no risk. You know what you are getting.

i which calls for personal sacrifices
Rnd the expenditure of money.

You do not hesitate to mortgage


